
1 st Period / E-Period Routes: Those students who have a first period class (commonly known as 
an Eperiod class), the will ride into school in the morning on these routes. The routes are 
indicated by the letters from the alphabet to clearly delineate students on an E-Period route. 

2nd Period (AM): If students begin classes 2nd Period, they will ride into school in the morning on 
these routes. These routes are indicated by numbers. 

3 P.M. After-School Routes: The PM Bus route number is the only route number that is printed   
on your ID. It will match the AM bus stop and/or route in your area. That will be the route that   
you take home daily. Listed below is where to find your bus route information on your ID.              
If you have an ID that has "NA" in the bus field, you are considered a walker to school or         
other transportation has been arranged.

Late Start Dates: On late start dates, All students (E-period & 2nd period)                                     
will ride into school in the morning using the Late Start route schedule. 
You will find this link along with the other bus routes at this link: 
https://www.hfhighschool.org/resources/buses

A: Yes! Due to a bus driver shortage, the morning bus routes have been changed. The routes 
are available on our website, where they are divided into categories: 
(https://www.hfhighschool.org/resources/buses) 

Contacts
Homewood-Flossmoor 

High School 
Transportation Department

(708) 335-5520
 

Kickert Bus Company
708-758-4740

TRANSPORTATION FAQS
Are the bus routes different? 

https://www.hfhighschool.org/resources/buses
https://www.hfhighschool.org/resources/buses


The YELLOW COLUMNS indicate E-Period / 1st Period bus routes & bus times.

The GREEN COLUMNS indicate the 2nd Period route numbers & bus times.

The BLUE COLUMNS indicate the Late Start Bus Routes & bus times and the after- 
school route numbers. 

A: Please click the link to the H-F Bus Route Master Schedule on the bus webpage.
Q: What time my student should arrive to the bus stop?

Q: Where does the bus drop off and pick up? How will they know what 

bus to board to get home? 

A: In the morning, the E-period and 2nd Period morning routes will drop students at the south building first 
(door # 1), then travel to the north building (atrium). In the afternoon, all students will board the bus at the 
south building (door # 1). When determining the morning bus stop closest to your home; look for the same 
(or similar) bus stop on the afternoon bus routes. Please pay attention to the route number on your ID, as it 
will be the same route that your student will use to return home in the afternoon. If you have an ID that has 
"NA" in the bus field, you are considered a walker to school. 

Q: My bus route is blank on my ID. What should I do? 

A: Please email Candice Hall at candice.hall@hf233.org or call (708) 335-5520. 

Q: Am I able to pay for transportation for my student to get to and 

from school? 

A: Due to the nationwide driver shortage, we will not be providing paid transportation services at this 
time. 

Q: I have a student in after-school activities and one in sports. Are 

there buses available? 

A: Yes. There are 4:00 PM buses for activities and 6:00 PM buses for athletics. Coaches and activity 
sponsors will be hole punching the IDs. Students will NOT be permitted on these routes if their IDs are not 
punched. 

Q: I left a personal item on the bus. Who do I contact to retrieve my 

item? 

A: You may contact Kickert School Bus Company at (708) 758-4740. Provide as much detail as you can 
regarding the item and the bus you rode (i.e., AM or PM bus route, field trip bus, etc.) 

Q: I think the bus missed my stop. Who do I contact? 

A: You may contact Kickert School Bus Company at (708) 758-4740 or the H-F Transportation Office at 
(708) 335-5520. 

Q: Who do I contact if I have additional questions? 

A: You will contact Candice Hall, H-F Transportation & Logistics Coordinator at (708) 335-5520. 
The office hours are MondayS — FridayS, 7:30 a.m. — 4 p.m.


